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Since July 1988 periodic ichthyoplanktonic surveys in waters around Sardinia as well as 
along the coast of Tuscany-Latium (orientatively from Viareggio to Gaeta) are being carried 
out in order to evaluate the year by year fluctuations of the local Clupeoid stocks. As the main 
target species are pilchards and anchovies. two main surveys covering all the mentioned area 
are carried out each year in coincidence with the reproductive peaks of these species 
(respectively early summer and autumn-winter). In the sector from Viareggio to Fiumicino 
(Rome), which has wider continental shelf in the northern part and seems to have higher 
density of fish eggs and larvae, supplementary surveys are carried out between the main 
surveys. 

In the latter area the sampling scheme is usually set in five 235° oriented transects 30 miles 
apart; along each transect the stations. are placed every 5-10 miles, from the coast line down to 
-500 m. Due to the limited extension of the continental shelf, which has been found by 
different authors as the main spawning area of sardines and anchovies, in Sardinia the 
stations are 10 miles apart along the 100 m isobath. 

Year round samplings (usually every 20 days) carried out at fixed stations 3, 5 and 10 miles 
off Fiumicino allow us to monitore the target species' reproductive season. 

Samples are anytime collected at sea by standard "Bongo 20" and "60" ichthyoplankton nets 
equipped with 236 and 335 micron meshes; the latter has been analyzed for the present 
purpose. Hauls are always carried out in double oblique, possibly down to 50-70 m, as is done 
also by the other working groups involved in similar research activities in different areas of 
the Italian peninsula. 

In addition to target species we lately start to identify, in our ichthyoplanktonic material, 
tsome other fish larvae. As it is well known the identification at the family level is usually 
simple (at least referring to post-larvae), while the same may not be true when closer 
identification is sought. On the other side, many species (e.g. ~ can be differenziated 
only when far ahead in their development, while most of our post-larvae are in the range 3-6 
mm in Standard Length. 

tiATB 
Alii!A 
Nm'TYPB 
SAMPUNO STATIONS (n,) 

MEAN FILTBRllD WATER (ml) 

3v4bl& pUcbatcbu (Walb.) 

July 1988 
Viarcgaio·Gacta 
Bonao 20+60 
3S 

88.S,:t.S4.7 

Su41D.Uaawiu. (Val.) 316(43.4) 
Bapaulb .a.cruiool~• L. 499 (2.9.0) 
Uiczwloma m!c:o.toma (IU .. o) 
Myctophum punelaEWD ltat. 
Myctophid• n.e.J.. 48 
Pvalopi1 C. GOrOJODOidOI R.iuo 5 
Lc.tld.iopt piCivdoapbytaoaoidu (Ri.,o) 
Bvorm.mnolla IMlbo (IU.uo) 
AraJUiW.form• a.o.i. 
Oaid.ropuna 1p. 
OlodJ.culq UJU.Le.UI 011icb. 
Micnxa...Ut\11 potauou (llial:o) 
Mcduc:d"" mclucc:iu• (L,) 
SpbyrMnt. 1pbyraua (L.) 
Mll&il•PP· 
Dica.ntzuchw. •P· 
SotrUUI c:&brlJ.t. (L.) 8 
Sonaausbtp&W.~(L.) 30 
Al:\bluaa~(L.) 
C.Uant.hiu nabw 
Scnnidu a.oJ. 
Paps pqN1 pqnu (L.) 
Pacclhuac:uno(JUIIO) 
Paa.UU• boprayeo (BNnD.) 
Dlp!odw 1p. 
Spuus a\ltala L. 
Sp&ridae o.e.i. 
Mllllu1 b&zbaws L. 
Traduma ua.cbunu (L) 
Trac:buru1 meditarranaus (Stdr.) 
Caranaidae o.a.i. 
Cepola macrophthal.ma (L) 
CoriJ julil (L.) 
Labrid10 n.o.i. 
Trac:hinua draco L. 
C:!liunymus :pp. 
Oymnammo4)1ol ckanUlu.~ (Rat.) 
Blannidaa JS.-.1. 
Oobildae n.a.L 
Pa:ropbidlou vauali (JW.1o) 
Sardaurda{Bloch) 
Thunn\11 .Wunaa (Boao.) 
AuUa rochei (IU11o) 
TinuuUdu n.o.i. 
Lopidopua cauduus (E~phr.) 

Scospaoaa porcn~a L. 
Trial• lucoma L 
Trialidu n.o.i. 
Chhuua linauatula (L.) 
Lopidorhombua whifflaaonia (Walb.) 
Am.oalouua latoma (Walb.) 
Amoaloa.a11a ke.t~lori (Schmidt) 
Amoal01au• thori (JCylc) 
Amo&Ioaus n.c.i. 
Sole. vu1aaria (Quc:n1el) 
Mictochiru.• varicaauu (Don.) 
Bualonidlum lutou.m (lli"o} 
Soleidao n.-.i. 
Sympbunn liaulaua (Cocco) 

247 
3 
14 
40 
2 . 
47 
1 
1 
1 .. ,,, 
2 
1 
2 
10 
2 
3 
9 

UNIDBNilPIBD 109 
TOTAL 2031 

• :includinJ apc.cim6DI from WP3 net 

Novcmbc:r 1988 Fobr.·March 1989 
Viarcagio-Piumic.ino Viarcuio-Ou:t& 
Bonao 20 Bonao 20 
31 37 

22.8,:t7.8 

56(69.9) 

3 
1' 

6 
73 

!6.0±.4.2 

80(26.9) 

19 
146 

( ): rite of coll~ted ew (all au.rvey) belonPna to !.he apec.iu {'II) 

TAB. 1 : UST OF FISH L.A.RVAE COll...ECTE.D DURING .S SURVEYS 

March 1989 
Sudinit. 

:~ngo 60 

76.1±.19.9 

2&7(51.7} 

9 
200 
2 

59 

"' 

September 19&9 
Viucagio-Fillmieino 

~~ngo 60 

87.4:t..23.9 

25 (1.9) 
100(16.2) 

5 
10 

11 
I 
1 

10 
I 

4 
6 
5 
33 

7 
19 

582 
II 

44 
9 

,. 
935 

Referring to table 1, it is worth noting that almost all of the larvae found in our samples are 
post-larvae and that the "unidentified" group mainly include larvae and postlarvae having 
high numbers of myomeres (30/45) and lacking special features such as spines,large 
fins,etc.,so they should mainly belong to taxonomic families such as Blennidae, Myctophidae, 
etc. The table shows clearly the high incidence both of eggs and larvae of ~ 
enqasjcholus , ~ ruui1Jl and Sardjna pjlchardus; Gobiidae and Sparidae are families 
much represented too. In Sardinia we can also note the importance of the sardine, followed by 
Gymnammodites cicerellus and Pagellus ~-
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Summary : '!'he data 0"1 t!oe abundance a.nd distribution of pelagic eggs and 

larvae of te1E'ost fishe<' collected in 198q !"rom !zT.ir Bay were evaluated 

and compared with " ;>revi.o:.~s (1979) i.nvestiEation.According to the 1979 

d3ta ; 42 different ':'eleos+- eg;c;s ar..d 34 larvae '.'!ere present in the pela

p:ic waters of 1zmir Bay; but today, these numbers are regressed to 27 and 

25 respectively. It is stronf,ly probable that, this regression stems :from 

gradualy Increas~ng pollution in the bay waters. 

Methods : ~~onthl~- samples were collected durinE; daytime :from 10 stations 

chos"!n according to their pollution in levels.'!'he :first 6 stations dis

play gradually decreasi ne; pollution levels :from west to east ,while the 

last IJ. stations have no poll1Jtion.The samples were taken with a UNESCO 

WP - ? Model plankton net having a mesh-size of 200 micrometers and a 

diameter o:f 0.57 meters. Vertical h'mls were made. 

Fig. Lo~:rt; on of E'tations. 

Results : The total material collected in 1989 is 17426 eggs and 304 

larvae ·62,?% of the eggs, 32,1% Rnd 28.% o:f the larvae belong to 

E!ggraulis encrasicholus , Sardina pilchardus and 'Gobius nig~,respec
tively.A qualitative reduction observed in the bay :from west towards 

east ::::hows that the breeding of the Teleost is under the influence 

of pollution.The richest stations both qualitatively and quantitati

vely are situated in the middle and western regions ,while eastern 

stations are quite poor;i.e,while eggs o:f only one species (E.encra

sir.holus) were collected from stations no.l,egg samples from 18 dif

ferent species were obtained from station no.7. The situation is same 

with respect to the larvae. Tn station no .1, post larvae of only E. enc

rasicholus is found while beginning from 2nd and 3rd stations,it be

came possible to :fi.nd G.nig~ larvae as well, 

Sompared with the 1979 period ; of that materiAl, 75,4 % of the 

total number of col1ected eggs (21473) belong to E.encrasicholus and 

6, 57 % to §.:_pilchardus.Number of eg[';s collected in the polluted zone 

(f'tation no:l-3) was 4756,belonging only to 5 different species. 

In station no .1 ,no eggR except those of E. encrasicholus are fo

und.Sample>O collected in 1-3 stationo; in 1989 belong to two species. 

The si t'..lation is similar in larvae ; two species in stations 1-3 in 

1 q79 and seven species in the same area in 1989 were found. 

303 

Seasonally, sprin!'; and summer oeriods are richer both qualita

tively and quantitatively than autumn and winter periods. '.Vhile in 

f'eptember And October ,R reneval is evident in ichthyoplankton corre

lated with temparatur". 
Summarily, the abun<tance and di>Otri but ion of the ichthyoplankton 

in the bay is mainly influenc-ed by pollution.The investigated two ye

arly periods ten years apart show that the increasing poJ lution in the 

tzmir Bay rectuced the speci.e>O number of Teleost fis'1es spawning in the 

region. 
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